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For One week, beginning Monday, July 26th and Ending Saturday, July 31st.

The Most Radical and Decisive Price-Reductio- ns In Years Gone By and for Years
to Come Now Prevail Throughout this Store.

July 31st marks the end of our half-ye- ar the time when our stocks are counted and our books are closed. In the u ( ck in-

tervening our entire energy will be devoted to ridding our stocks of all merchandise which, for one reason or other, we do not
wish to carry over. These are the conditions which, twice a year, result in our Clearance Sale, an event which every thrifty,
far-seei- ng person should unfailingly attend. This page tells of only part of the Clearance Bargains. Many others, not adver-

tised, will be on sale, and these will be added to from day to day, as they come to light in the general overhauling of stocks.
If you have needs to supply, this occasion opens wide the door of opportunity and prices so unus-uelly- . low may never again be
advertised. Be sure to look around for bargains "not advertised," however, they are small lots and are often the greatest
bargains in the store.

Art Goods Muslin Wear. Wash GoodsDOMESTICS. Jewelry and Novelties

For Women's Drawers

25c Worth 50c.

Women's fine quality Cambric
Drawers, with ruffle of lianJooine
embroidery aud tine pin links
above; sizes 23 to 29.

33c For Night Gowns
Worth 69c.

Women's Fine Cambric, Nain-

sook aud .Muslin Night Gowns;
high, V or low neck styles; Ion
or three-quart- er sleeves;, sizes
15 to 17.

QQ For PE1TICOATS
VOC Worth $2.00

Fine Cambric Petticoats, made
with deep flounce, several rows of
wide laee Insertion and deen late
at bottom; some have ileup em- -,

broidery ruffle and tucks above;
all have extra dust ruffle.

For fclack Petticoats,98C Worth $1.75
100 Genuine Black Hydegrade

Petticoats, with registered label
in each skirt; deep shirred
flounce; extra full cut; all
lengths.

Boys' Wash Suits
An Immense assortment of pat-

terns, and the materials Include
every suitable fabric used lit mail-

ing Boys' Fine Wash Suits; col-

ors are absolutely fast.

For Boys' 69c39c Wash Suit

Cfln For Boy $1.59
U3U Wash Snits

For Tub Suits

$2.40 worth $5

Just a few Women's Tub Suits;
not all sizes In every style, but
every size in the lot; in str'pes
and plain solid colors; some
trimmed; most aro strict'.

with 36-In- ci lent.t
coats and full cut skirts.

For Children's Rompers

39c wortk up to 69c

Children's "Bread-winne- r' stur-
dy Chambray Rompers In solid
colors or small pin-ebe- ck ;at
terns; UrTht or medium s!ia1 of
blue or pink. '.(4 1 to 6; ln;;h
or low necks and long or short
sleeves.

14c Fir Pilliw Tips

wirti 25c tii 51c

100 Asorted Pillow Tops of tap-

estry, linen and karlep; beautiful
designs, some witk backs ready
for use; values are 25c and 50c;
all In one lot for 14c.

ICa Fir'Fiaej Pillows
131 wirtD 35c

Only a small lot of these Sofa
Pillows, filled with floes and nice-

ly covered with fancy tope and
plain backs. J

QQ For Lice Cartons
031 vtrti 75e

Genuine Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains 2 2 and 3 yards long; ele-

gant patterns on good washable
nets with fast edges.

45 FirMattiif tutsc worth 75o

Japanese Matting Rugs, size
86x72 Inches; effective patterns;
makes a neat and cool floor cov-

ering. Quantity is small.

Men's Wear

For Men's Shirts39C Worth np to 75c.

An assorted : HI of Negligee
Shirts; seme are pleated, others
plain; fancy patterns and plain
chambrays.

For MEN'S SOX14 c Worth 25c.

Men's Black and Tan Mercer-
ized Little Half Hose; full seam-

less and light weight; regular 25c
grade.

OOp For Men's Underwear,
tub Worth 59c.

Balbrlggan Shirts and Draw-

ers; the Shirts have long or short
sleeves; drawers are fall length.

For Silk RibU.i,
9c worth 19c yard

All-Si- lk Brilliant Taffeta, sat-

in and taney Ribbons; 3 2

Inches wide; In all the choicest
shades.

For Belting

10c worth 25c leafta
Polka Dot Wash Belting, in all

colors, on white grounds; lso
white on navy grounds.

C For White Lawn
worth 1 Oc

Genuine White
tawn, ;!U Inches wide, sheer and
fine, and would be good Value at
10c; big lot fur this sale at 5c
yard.

For 40-lnc- h Lawn9c worth 15c
4.750 Yards of sheerest, flneset,

daintiest White l.awn; full 4

inches wide; rjade of selected
curabed yarn; cannot be dupli-
cated auy where for less than 15c
yard. Vve secured 100 pieces be-

low manufacturer's font ami offer
it for, the yard 9c

l or American Call-J- -

coeb worth 7c
The best grade CalUo in the

world Is the American brand. We
have in slock now a full show-

ing of newest styles for the com-

ing fall, as well as plenty of light
' style).. All marked at the uni-

form price of 5c.

For Mercerized15c Pongee worth 25c
; One of the most fashionable

and serviceable wash fabrics
made. A full line of all colors.
Beautiful mercerized finish. Just
the cloth for waists and dresses.

HOSIERY

Cn Fir Ladies' Host

I: wjrtl 11c
' J.adles' Tan Hose in all sizes;
seamless, full length and size; an
exceptional bargain.

fir Mei's Socks9c
wortk 15c

' Men's Half Hose In black, tan
and , fancy styles; all sizes. In
this lot we include alt broken as-
sortments and odd pairs, worth

'l'.c and 19c.

Ifln fw lici Hist
IUU wortk 25e

Ladies' Lace Striped Hose la
all colors; goods that we retailed

' from 15c to 25c pair. To effect
an entire clearance of all lace
stockings, they are placed In cms
huge lot and marked 10c.

On For lafants' Stockings .

wortfcWc i t
' Odds and. ends of Infants',
Stockings, laoe and plain in black
and tan,1 A most unusual bargain.

For Genuine Sea Island
47gC. Muslin. Worth 5c. :

FaU wide genuine Sea
Island unbleasied Muslin. Sheer,
smooth and firm.

3 For Androscoggin, n aland
84C Barker Mills Bleaching.

Big lots of these well-kno-

brands of Verybest bleached Mus-

lins. Any quantity you wish,
Just as advertised.

For Cood Larfe Towels,
5c. Worth 10c

Large towels 15x16 Inches;
with red and blue borders; worth
fully 10c.

For Hack and Torkuh
9c Towels worth up to 20c.

Deuble napped bleached and
unbleached Turkish Towels.
Large liuck Towels and Cotton
Damask Tewels, all for 9c.

For Bed Sheets,
49c. Worth 75c.

Full size Sheets, 81x9. inches;
bleached with wide hems and
welted seam. Big bargain.

1 For Pillow Cases.
122C Worth 20c.

Size 42x36. Well made, soft-finis-

goods.

5c. For
Mosqaito Netting.

All colors, best grade mosquito
netting; full 2 yards wide for 6c.

HANDKERCHIEFS

for Handkirchiifs11P
wirti 5c

1,000 Ladles" Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs; carefully made;
of good material, and worth fully
6c.

Fir Men's Haodktrciiefs3c wirth 10c

Big lot of men's plain Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs; large
size and well made; worth 10c
for 3c

An Hi Ladies' Cnsslarrel
- Handkerchiefs

Very sheer Ladles' Handker
chiefs of cross-barre- d musjin;
hemstitched with wide and nar-
row hems.

REMNANTS.

Yard for Remnants of
2c. 5c and 10c. Laces.

An accumulation of short
lengths of Torchon and Fancy
Cotton Laces in Edgings and In-

sertions; wide and "narrow. Per
yard 2c.

31
yd for Remnants of Fif-l- C

ared Lawns worth 1 8c

All the ends of pieces of figured
Lawns and Organdies that wo.
sold up to 10c per yard, measu-

red and placed in one lot at, per
yard 3 l--

1 Yard for Remnants Curtain
7?C Swiss worth 12 2.

All remnants of Dotted Swlsw

and Striped Lappett. full
wide, worth. 12 l-- yard for
7

1 yard for Remnants Madras

6 1 1 at 1 A

Uana uingnam, wonn iu
and 12 c.

The accumulation of eads of
pieces of 'all Dress 6inghams and
Madras. All good usable lengths,
measured and tied for handy
picking at, per yard, 6 c.

For Remnants of Calico,4c worth 7 and 8c.

Big assortment of light and
dark Calico Remnants. Your,
choice from the lot at per yard
4c

1 Yard far Remnants Blir- -
84C ney Linen worth 15c

Short lengths of Blarney and
Kilkenny Linen Suitings and
short lengths of white Linonette.
All worth 12 l-- and 15c yard
for 8 c.

1 Yard for Remnants 40 inch72C White Lawa, worth 15c

Remnants of 6heer
white Lawns. Short lengths at
goods we retailed regularly at
12 l-- and 15c. All good
lengths and perfect goods.

Laces and Embroideries

A For Torchon Laces
jQ worth up to 10c

a yard. i
Medium and wide width Tor-

chon Laces, both edgings and In-

serting.

9 In Embroideries,
?U Worth up to 20c. Yd.

Perfect quality Embroideries;
full pieces; edgings and Insert-lags- ;.

Jn- - Cambrics and Swisses.

For Beauty Pins5c worth 15c.

Beauty Pins, 2 on card, for 5c.
Gold plated and dua Metal Pius
In new designs.

FOR HANDBAGS,
419c worik 50c.

A large lot of newest creations
iu ladies' llau.luugs aud Purses,

atil small styles In black
ana tun. 60c goods for 19c.

OA F0.1 HANDBAGS,
OUC wirtk np to SI.

f i this lot we include all our
Je goods, This is an ex-

ceptional ii.rtunlty and a great
bargain. ,

FOR DUTCH COLLARS10c wortk 25c.
10(1 'dozen white Lawn Jabots,

lut ti 1 . .i. u el, and 100 dozen
t.hais. Newest styles,

oiti. ztx. All in one lot for 10c.

Miscellaneous.

For Palmetto fanslc. wortk 2 for 5c.

liig lot of giKwl Palmetto Fans
for lc each.

10c ForBarrettes
worth 25c

J,0to geuuine Imported hand-carve- d

Barrettes; amber and
shell; worth 25c.

1 Far 3 Cakes SoaplyC worth 25c.
Eastman's Vernon 'Glycerine

and 'loussaine Royal Soaps. No
outer toilet soaps are obtaina-
ble. A 25c box for 10c.

1A For TALCUM POWDiR
1UC wo.tn 19 and 25c.

Uastman's Violet and Rose Tal-
cum and Jergen's Violet Talcum
for 19c.

Fer Japanese Fold-ingtFan- s,

5c. worth
15c

Newest Japanese Folding Fans,
some on cbalas. Beautiful color-
ings and newest designs. AH 6c.

Q For Holland Shades

a 1C - worth 39c

Dull-Hnls- h Holland Window
8hados; mounted on guaranteed
spring rollers; complete with

' it. -


